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Mus IC Phyllis Curtin, Dean, School for the Arts Robert S1rota, Director 
AN EVENING OF 
FACULTY VOCAL MUSIC 
October 13, 1988 
Thursday, 8:30 p.m. 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
lsrafel (Text by Edgar Allen Poe) 
Dominique Labelle, soprano 
+Alan Weiss.flute 
+John Daverio, violin 
Hilary Brown, 'cello 
+Martin Amlin, piano 
Concert Hall 
Martin Amlin 
Parodies Theodore Antoniou 
@Paul Houghtaling, baritone 
@David Witten, piano 
*Poems of Emily Dickinson, Book IV John Goodman 
I. Before I Got My Eye Put Out 
II. It Struck Me Every Day 
, III. A Light Exists in Spring 
IV. At Half-Past Three 
V. There Came a Wind Like a Bugle 
VI: As Imperceptibly as Grief 
@Nan Hughes, mezzo soprano 
+John Goodman, piano 
- intermission -
La Musique (Baudelaire) Marjorie Merryman 
I. L'Ame du vin 
II. La Musiquc 
@Nan Hughes, mezzo soprano 
+Martin Amlin, piano 
+John Daverio, viola 
#Five Goethe Songs Charles Fussell 
I. Dem Schenken 
II. Ncnnen dich den grossen Dicht.er 
ID. Sommemacht 
IV. Solchcs hast du mich gelehret 
V. Zwar in diesem Duft und Garten 
Epilogue: So hab ich endlich von dir erharrt 
*First Performance 
+Joan Heller, soprano 
+Allen Rogers, piano 
#First complete Boston performance 
@Guest artists 
+Faculty performers 
